TWESELDOWN
INFANT SCHOOL

Jubilee Drive
Church Crookham
Fleet
Hampshire
GU52 8DW
Telephone: 01252 628843

Headteacher: Mrs Kim Tottem

April 2021
Dear Parents,
Welcome to Tweseldown Infant School. We are delighted that you are joining Tweseldown family
and look forward to working with you and your child to develop a strong partnership; ensuring your
child will grow emotionally, socially, physically and educationally.
Thank you for accepting your child’s place here at Tweseldown Infant School.
Enclosed are various leaflets and forms to help you and us to prepare for September. Please can
you complete the form providing details of your child’s pre-school and friendship groups, along
with any other relevant information you feel we should know.
This form is also on our website (Please follow these steps)
 Search for Tweseldown Infant School
 Choose the ‘Parents’ tab
 Choose’ Reception September 2021’
Once you have completed this form please could you email it back to us at
newreceptionstarters@tweseldown.hants.sch.uk by 7th May 2021.
If you have a smart phone please can you also photograph and then email us a copy of your child’s
birth certificate or passport and two proofs of your address. If you do not have a smart phone and
are unable to do this then we will make arrangements to see this documentation once your child
starts school.
If possible, maybe as part of your daily exercise, you could return our yellow Admission Consent
Form which gives us your contact details and other medical information for your child. A box will
be left outside school daily. We ask that you please do not come into school at this time (due to
Covid19) and be aware of social distancing once entering the site and we ask that you wear a mask
on site unless exempt.
Thank you for your assistance at this difficult time but if you have any questions please email
newreceptionstarters@tweseldown.hants.sch.uk.
We look forward to meeting you and your child, hopefully sooner rather than later.
Stay safe,

Kim Tottem, Headteacher

